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PAOR TWO

ODD KIDNAPING
CASE AT PORTLAND

l'ORTI.ANl April 14 mull
Mrs. Jnroh Marts, wards of Multno-
mah county, suddenly appeared at
tin W'nverly Haliy home Satmdn,
v. here their fifteen months old' c'llltl
liad been sent by the Juvenile Court,
oe-power- the matron and' esoped
with the child. They will bo charged
wltli kidnapping If found.

Their fle children were liken
from them yesterday because thoy
were unable to support them.

V. S. AK.MV SHIMXKING.

"WASHINGTON", 1). C. April H
has now reduced tho

total .strength of the American Army I

to 1.9S0.30C.

Professional
irmacy

The professional side of
pharmacy is more im-

portant than the com-
mercial side but many
druggists overlook this
fact. A professional and
experienced physician
writes your prescrip-
tions why not have
them filled by a druggist
who is qualified to cany
out your doctor's wish-
es? We practice profes-
sional, pharmacy, and"
when you get a prescrip-
tion filled here it is care-
fully and properly com-
pounded. v

Let us (ill your
prescriptions

V

Local Red Cross
.. Activities .'.

J ' "Jvvru-i-jutj-u-ij-ijj-

Those present at the Sowing Itoomi
for wools ending April 12 were as'
following

Monday, April T Mosdamos (Joo.
lllehn, tloo. llumphioy, Jennie Hum,

!s. T. Summer. J. Stolnmeu, J.
'M. Johnson, 0. A. Nownhum. J. 11.

Hamilton. U.V.. Sullivan.
Tuesday April S. mosdamos Percy

KvaiM, I.. K. Sullivan. .

j )Vednosday. April S Mrs. I.. K. Sill,
jllvnn.

Thursday April 10 Mrs. I.. K. Sul-- '
II van.

Friday April 11 Mosdamos T.
Martin, Ida tillison, .. K. Sullivan.

Saturday April 12 Mesdamo. (511- -

(bert Fleet, (5. C. Mitchell. I.. K. Snlll- -

van.
Those doing sevvlng for us In their

homes' tho past two weeks are. Mis.
' Percy Kvans. Mm. Virgil Vadon, Mrs.
W. C Tovvnsend.

Those present at the lied Cross
re

the Mesdamet? II. II. Anderson, It.
C. Anderson. D. Stukel, C M. Morrltt,

'il. L.TJalton, (leo. Wilson and Miss
Faye Demorest.

' Tuesday, .Mesdames It. C Ander-
son. H. II. Anderson, Hen Daniels, U.
Stukel.

Wednesday, Mesdames Lillian
Wright. D. Stukel. H. C. Anderson. C.
Bowman, H. II. Anderson, Fred Stuk-
el, Joe Stukel, (5eo. Wilson and Miss
Alma Wilson.

Thursday Mesdames Fred Stukel,
Joe Stukel. C. M. Merrltt, H. C. And.
erson and I). Stukel.

Friday, Mesdames D. Stukel, Cleo.
Wilson, Hen Daniels, II. II. Anderson,
II. C. Anderson and MM Alma

MCHMIOS CiOIXCJ KAST.

SAXTA HARIIARA, April
Secretary of the Treasury

William O. McAdoo, Mrs. .McAdoo

ami little Kllen Wilson McAdoo has)
loft by automobile for San Francisco. I

where they will ho guests of t'nltcd j

States Senator Phelan. From San t

Francisco they will go to Xew York'
where McAdoo will enter flie practice'
of liw. McAdoo '4 health Is roportod
as grettly improved.

THE SUNSET GROCERY -

EXCLUSIVE AGENTS FOR
"MORNING GLORY COFFEE" None Better

Have you tried.it? If not, order it the next
time. You are probably paying 50c for one not
as good. It's1 only 40c.

&UNl
Paint is Cheap Today

producers and growers who sell sucli things as beef, hogs,
Y'OU beans, wool, eggs, butter, potatoes, do you know that the

money you get for these things will buy more Heath & Milligan
Paint today than ever before? Then why not use paint freely on your
buildings this season rather than wait and have expensive repair bills
later on?

Heath & Milligan Paint on your house acts like a mackintosh. It
shuts out any chance of decay. It is dependable cheapestin the end.

Roberts & Hanks
PHONE 173

HARDWARE
422 MAIN ST.
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HE DETAILED

LONDON, (Correspondence of tno
Associated Press 1 .lloiorts of llol
shovlk atrocities In tho Perm dlstrl t

which li.tvo dealt largely In gener-il- l

ties now have boon supplemented bv

stntoiuents of results of an lnvellg-- i

tlun by Siberian nuthoiltlos which
llrltl.ih officials, regard as autueniic m

They deal with 12K speciric cases or
death and torture and the exnmin.i-- .

ttun of ."2 bodies of peri-on- s alleged
to have boon killed by ItolshovlM.

Olio of tho worxt cases descrlh.'d
U that of a girl of nineteen veirs who
was charged In December. P.U. v. itli
espionage. She was tortured bv beltliJ

Pierced thirteen times In the same
wound with a bayonet She live I.

however, and In. made an afflila.it
to these details.

One group of twenty-tw- o wore M"
cd at Irblt by Letts and aftcrwnrisll
Uio llolshevlk continued to take ran-

som money from I datives of the vie

tlins from whom the crime was con-

cealed. It Is asserted.
At Kkatorlnburg eighteen porsms'

were shot at tho boworago dump on
January 2!. last, despite protests of
consuls there, says the Siberian in-- 1

port. The consuls were told tlr.it
the victims met death In revenge for)
the killing of one Mallsheff who lo-d- .

his life In a battle with Czechs.
Of 300 priests In the Perm dlocse,l

the report says. 46 have been killed, i

Two monasteries were pillaged
Kxamlnntion or the '2 bodies, thef

authorities say, bhows a prepond.jrj
ance of bayonet wounds In the back
but In othor Insunces mouths were,'
silt, fingers and hand. rut off ndi
the heads of the victims smashed

COLD PATRIOTS
I'nder the stress of a patriotic tm

jmUe thoiiwitidi of us purchased ,,
crty llonds We pledged ouiselvcs at
that timo lo support to tho (nll -- I our
govorumnnt. Now Is the tim-- .

in--

fl uro to be called upon lo sliov t twit

(wo wore slnci-i- a In our promise (inn
way in .which wo can prove tin-- , sin
cerlty Is ly holding on to the l.ii.criv

) llohiln ,r bought last yc.ir m, .i , to
, make it easier lo wll the Virion Loan
this spriiiK

In tin- - threo weeks tollo-utr.- ; pill
21 tho unvpininent Mill oft. r lo tin,
people. WtiO.olUMMW in short
bonds which Is to he known a the
Victory Loan. If tho uovcinmi-n- t

bunds now outstanding are held loso
lo par It u III he easy to dispose or
tho new ihHue. If millions or dollar
of the old Ihhiiim aro ijiuimhilwusly
dumped on the market it w ill ho a
harder task to cell tho Victory l.oai.

fly holding the bond Joiiiiow hao
ou will not only he dolus i patilotlc

duty hut 'retaining a no'ind Irhcxtimnt
for yourhclf ou now
hold Involves no hazard Any hank
will accept government hondn uh col-
lateral If money Ih desired. Any In-

vestment house will In an hour' time
change our bond Into money If tho
circumstances require.

He ready for tho Victory Liberty
Loan Huy the bond and keep them.
Having means thrift Thrift means

Gain may be tcmpoiary and unccr
lain, but expense Is coustu.t und cer
tain.

Ilememhi that money la of tho
fcencratlng nature.

All things are cheap to the Having,
dear to the wuHtnfu.

REOPEN PRIVILEGE
FOR CONVERSION
OF LIBERTY BONDS

Indefinite Extension of Time
Granted by Secretary Glass

on Earlier Loans.

Tho privilege of converting Liberty
Loan bonds of tho first and
issues into bonds or the later issues
bearing a higher rato of Interest which
expired November 8, 1918, has been
reopened by tho secretary of tho tieas- -

jury for an Indefinite period, which may
be ended at such dato as may ho fixed
by tho secretary on six months' public

jnollco. This conversion privilege
applies to 4 per cent bonds of the llrst

land second Issues Into 41, per cent
bonds.

Tho conversion may ho inadn by sur-
rendering tho bonds now held to the
Federal Reserve Hank at Han Fran-
cisco, accompanied by a "reouest for
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Did you ever stop to think about your butter? Did you ever

think nbout the dirt nnd disease that butter con carry if it is not
properly handled nnd wrapped? The chances are you have never
given this a thought. But we have. It has been a study of our's
for years, and when you buy butter with the brand of the Klamath
Falls Creamery you absolutely know you have the best butter that
can be made under the most sanitary conditions, with
every precaution taken to place it in your hands in just as pure,
clean, sweet and sanitary a condition as it leaves our model and
up-to-da- te Creamery.

Isn't thai worth something to you?

It is n home industry !

Isn't that worth something to you?

When you buy this butter, you not only get the best there is, but
you also help the farmers of this county; you keep your money
working at home; and by this you help yourself.

Patronize the merchant who handles home products they
are the ones who arc building up this community.

The Falls
W. P. JOHNSON, Manager
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Each Pacific Coast Slate to
Get Et Least One Tanlc to

Aid Fifth Drive

Twelve tanks which have b"cn as-
signed to tho Twelfth Federal Itenerve
District for uso during the ( Victory
Llborty Loan drive opening April 21

have been assigned to the seven states
in tho district so that each stale In
tho district will get at least one of the
tanks to display during the campaign
Tho tanks have been ash'gned as fol
lows: Two to Washington, one to
Oregon, ono to Idaho, one to (Mali,
ono to Nevada, two to Northern Cali-

fornia and two to California
and Arizona. Tho remaining two tanks
aro to bo carried o- - special trophy
trains which will tour the district.

Tanki In Sham Battle
Veterans of tho American Kxpedl

tlonary Forces who havo been lutuuli
service In Franco will be tho drivers
of the tanks during Hits campaign lie j

foro being distributed throughout the.
district for tho opening of tht. cam ;

palgn tho tanks will paiailf. In Han
Francisco and glvo a sliiiin battle

All of the tanks aro being shipped
from tho Kast direct to Hun Franclsio
They aro duo to arrive thern about j

April C when they will bo taken to a j

four aero tract near tho Houthein I'a
clflc freight yards ami assembled by
tho men who uro to drive them. ICacli
of tho tanks will bo armed with a

second Marlln machine gun or 117 M.M. smoko
bombs with special pistols nnd lights.

Display of War Relics
In addition to tho tanks tho special

trophy trains will carry u coTiplctnJ
display or relics which have been
gathered on tho batthdlelds of Franco
and which have hoeu hipped buck to
this country since tho signing of thn
armistice. Accompanying each of tho
trains will bo an American war hero
who will speak for tho Victory lan.
Ono of the trains will tour hn North,
wnst and tho .other will travel through
California and tho Southwest.

conversion," on an application blank T" ;

which will bo mailed from the Federal ' Gtt " rrv,,'l,,,' ""dtlenl and lieallli
Ileser'vo Hank. policy anil protect your Income. i;iil..

-- . M'titc & K111IU1, Agciils. "
tt

Butte

Klamath Creamery
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lpy, IVIIeri, entitp m over lien' 11

minute, I want I tell joii oonielhtiig.
"What tin .vol! l.tinvv iiliuiit tills- -

1' id h.i.vs lie s guliig In II v up the old
car ..! lie' going lo put tm

DIAMOND TIRES
all around, nnd us Mils can rim Yr
to dentil If vie vvaiil to,

"Had mi)s tlrct nre like the linlf-snl-

mi a Ihij'n shoes If )ou ilmi'r
use the best jou'ri! losing out, mill
Hint's the reason lie Is pulling on
Diauiniitl Tires Ho mi)n jou can't
lianlly vvejir 'em out."

KLAMATH AUTO TIRE CO.

C. II. MAItl'Li:, Prop. IUO HUth St.
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EHP VfHIR f AWN BLUE GRASS, WHITE CLOVER NONPAREIL LAWN MIXTURE Murphey's
rUii IUUIV LlYVli English rye grass and lawn dressing m sou sixth s..
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Baery for
Your Car

and It will ftlve "punch'
and "pep" to your start-

ing system. The space
nntntt nif Sen " con

struction gives extra plate surface

-h-ence greater capacity ""
ofwelghtand volume. 'Ihlsnican
built-i-n durability nnd.powcr.wi
ll orinw vnn voiir Exi&C" "il

torv nnrl ovnlnln Ira nncclal ft'lUUfCS.

For battery testing, filling or expert

battery advice come to our

"Exffce" Service Station
Thlsservlcclsfreetoallbattcryuserih

Repairs, the prompt and S',tlsf""ri't
kind, on any make of battery
right price.

JUDD
23 Main St.

LOW

Phone 22M

Feed & Seed Store
Phone 87


